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Information 

 
 
Nestled on a 38-acre vineyard in Beamsville, Ontario, The Restaurant at Redstone offers a modern, 
“rustic-Canadian” location for a wedding reception. Entertain guests in a space with high ceilings, 
rustic barn board & modern floor to ceiling windows overlooking our estate vines. 
The Restaurant at Redstone provides exquisite meals made from ingredients as local as possible. In 
our own backyard we source vegetables from OHME Farms in Vineland, Cheese from Upper Canada 
in Jordan Station, and meat from our very own barn.  

We understand that a wedding day requires a tremendous amount of planning and coordination, so 
we only host a small number of weddings each year to ensure that each celebration we host is held 
to our highest standards and given the attention it deserves. To say you were married at Redstone 
Winery is to say you are part of a small elite club of wedded couples that celebrated at our beautiful 
and unique property.  

Ceremony  

Redstone is pleased to offer brides & grooms a picturesque wedding ceremony location on our 
stage located outside on our patio. A paved aisle leads you to your nuptials with standing room or 
seating on existing patio chairs, arranged in rows facing the bride and groom.  
A microphone and amp are available from Redstone to project your vows over the group.  
Ceremonies are not able to take place on the grass area behind the stage due to irrigation and 
ground conditions. There is no indoor inclement weather back up. Should you plan for an outdoor 
ceremony, and it rains, guests will be seated in their dining seats with the bride and groom standing 
at the front of the restaurant.  
 

Capacity 

Our maximum capacity for a wedding is 80 guests (not including vendors who would be seated 
outside of the main restaurant space). To create a set up that would allow for easy manipulation in 
accommodating a dance floor later in your celebration, seating is comprised of 8 tables with up-to 
10 guests at each or two long tables (36 and 44 guests- cannot be made even). 
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Timing 

Exclusive restaurant rentals are available for lunch or dinner. A luncheon booking would take place 
from 11:00am until 4:00pm and a dinner rental is 5:00pm until 1:00am. You are given one-hour 
prior to your rental time for vendor deliveries and decorating.  

Luncheon  
10:00am Access for deliveries and decorating 
11:00am Guest Arrival  
11:30am Ceremony 
12:00pm Welcome Reception 
1:00-3:00pm Lunch  
4:00pm Guest Departure  

Dinner  
4:00pm Access for deliveries and decorating 
5:00pm Guest Arrival  
5:30pm Ceremony  
6:00pm Welcome receptions 
7:00-9:00pm Dinner  
9:00-12:00am Reception 
12:00-1:00am bar package extension (additional charge, optional) 
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Fees & Pricing 

Exclusive Use Rental Fee 

An exclusive-use wedding celebration at Redstone has a $5,000.00 (+HST) fee. This fee covers the 
closure of the restaurant, use of restaurant chairs and tables, set up of dining tables and chairs, all 
items required to execute a successful meal such as plates, cutlery, glassware, service staff, set up of 
ceremony including guest seat, signing table and chairs, receiving of vendor deliveries and 
dedicated event coordinator to assist you with your plans lead up to the day.  

Should you wish to extend your rental period to allow vendors earlier access for decorating you 
may do so at the rate of $1, 000.00 per hour up to $3, 000.00 (which would allow for access as early 
as 10:00am). Additional rental hour rate does not apply if you are extending your reception/open 
bar timing.  

 
Minimum Spend and Availability  
 
A minimum spend is established that must be met in food and beverage charges prior to HST. The 
minimum spend specifically pertains to the date and meal period so it can vary depending on 
season, day, and/or timing. The information below gives you an idea as to what the minimum 
spends look like based on the criteria specified. Note that the minimum spend is in addition to the 
$5, 000.00 exclusive use rental charge.  

January –  $5 000 - $10 000 
February – $5 000 - $12 000 
March - $5000 - $10 000 
April - $5000 - $13 000 (no events on Easter Sunday) 
May - $5000 - $18 000 (no events on Victoria Day Saturday) 
June - $10 000 - $18 000  
July - $10 000 - $20 000 (no events on Canada Day, or the Saturday/Sunday that will be observed as 
Canada Day weekend) 
August - $10 000 - $22 000 (no events on Civic Holiday Friday, Saturday or Sunday) 
September - $10 000 - $20 000 (Labour Day weekend events welcome) 
October - $10 000 - $18 000 
November - $5000 - $12 000 
December - $5000 - $12 000, no events on New Years Eve 

 

2022-2023 Wedding Package, $195.00+ per person 
-One-hour standard bar with passed canapes (3 per guest) 
-Three course dinner with choice of entrée (from 2) *  
-3-course wine pairing with dinner  
-Coffee & Tea Service with Dessert 
-Three Hour Open Bar after Dinner 
*Dietary needs are accommodated (advanced notice preferred) above the chosen menu 
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Standard Bar includes: 
-2 draft beers  
-1 draft cider  
-2 tap wines (1 white & 1 red) 
-2 bottled wines (1 white & 1 red)  
-Spirits to include: Vodka, Gin, Whiskey, Tequila & Rum  
-Non-alcoholic Beverages 
 

Enhancements & Upgrades to your wedding package: 
-Sparkling Wine Toast, starting at $60.00+ per bottle  
-Food Displays during cocktail hour, starting at $8.00+ per guest 
-Additional canapes during cocktail reception, $40.00+ per dozen 
-Fourth course to dinner, $20.00+ per person 
-Late Night Snack Options, starting at $10.00+ per person 
-Additional Hour of open-bar service, $15.00+ per guest 
-Premium Liquors and bar additions, based on restaurant bottle pricing  
-Signature Cocktails, based on ingredients required  
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FAQs 

 
How many guests can you accommodate on your patio? 
Our patio capacity is double that of our indoor capacity, but we do not book any events that cannot 
accommodate in inclement weather. 80 is the maximum booking capacity.  

Do you allow tented weddings on your property? 
We are not opposed to a tented wedding on our property however there are many factors to 
consider for this option that make it quite expensive. Note:ALL tent rentals, accessories, and 
permits are at the expense of the wedding couple and are in addition to the Redstone charges.  
With a tented wedding you would be required to rent a tent with sufficient space for all guests, 
tables, chairs, lighting etc, a second smaller tent to be used as a satellite kitchen and service area as 
well as and not limited to a bar to be used for serving guests.  
Additional washrooms may need to be rented based on guest count and the by-law allowance for 
guest capacity and washrooms required.  
Plates, cutlery, and glassware may need to be rented if the number of guests exceed our current 
inventory (inventory based on our average daily operating numbers).  
 
Can we have live music for our wedding ceremony? 
Live musicians are welcome for wedding ceremonies and the outdoor cocktail hour so long as their 
music is not amplified. Use of any amplification, microphones or percussion instruments is not 
permitted.  

Can we have live music such as a band for out reception? 
You may have live music such as a band for your reception INDOORS only. Bands need to be set up 
prior to the cocktail reception starting. Space for the band to set up will be taken from the dance 
floor area.  

Is the retail store open during our rental time? 
The retail store is typically open until 6:00pm in the winter and 7:00pm in the summer. Retail 
guests who arrive close to closing time are usually onsite for about ½ an hour after closing and staff 
can be on premise for up to a few hours after closing. Please note that washrooms are a shared 
space between the retail and restaurant areas.  

Are children considered part of the guest count? 
Any children that will require their own seat and meal are considered part of the overall guest 
count. A baby who will be in a car seat or held is not considered in your count.  
 
Do you offer children’s meals? 
We offer a children’s package that includes a 3-course meal and unlimited non-alcoholic beverages 
from the bar.  


